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CAMDEN IN MiITY CAMDEN CELEBRATES VICTORY WITH ELABORATE PATRIOTIC RALLY ' .fiDARBY PAYS HONOR $50,000 A YEAR

VICTORY PAGEANI TO WAR VETERANS TO EDUCATE GiKl-
- iH

Business at Standstill as Serv-

ice

S TO tftParade Ends Four-Da- y Peace (J'''
..

Charles F. Hoffman Leaves
Men Lead Parade as jonipjiiiaiCelebration Heroes of Large Income to Daughter, Iof 22,000 '61 in Line Who Formerly Lived Hore

ADNJIRAL REVIEWS MARCH ENTIRE TOWN TURNED OUT' s ' ffc,iit? ESTATE WORTH MILLIONS

: Camden tipped its Rata hat to Mist
Peace and her pet dove today.

And more than 20,000 Camden folk,
led by 2000 service men, marched in
n Jubilee parade that is the most elabor
ate, patriotic rally in the history of
Camden,
,,Admiral Henry B. Wilson, com-

mander of the Untied States fleet that
guarded the seas outside of Brest and
''favorite son" of the city across the
river, reviewed the colorful peace

nneo pageant, in the same stand sat
Mayor Kills and ex senator David
Ilalrd.

By special proclamation of the Mayor
... ...11 -- . i... i ian muii'n, lactones ana uusincss

offices were closed during the parade.
.Vfhich formed at Sixth and State streets

i 1 p. m.
Banquet for Service Men

Following the parade the 2000 service
"men will be banqueted ill 'the Third

t Armnrw TTml.lAn nvpniti nnd
iMickle street, by the Camden Chanter

fin! the American Bed Cross.
,' The beginning of the parade was

heralded bv the tolllnr of chnreh bells'
(J throughout tha city in tribute to, the

nvtuit uvuu. ill nil: IlIBb BlllltC IUV
cbrtege of the soldier dead passed the
stand in front of the Court House, where
the parents sit whose soire are lying
among the poppies across the seas.

Guarded by service veterans, a bronze
image of a soldier in khaki standing on
a. float covered with lilies symbolized
the 1JJ5 soldier sons of Camden who
gave up their lives in France.

James II. Long, chairman of the jubi
Jec parade committee, and grand mar
shal of the march, headed the main
body of the pageant, Ho was. accom
panied by his eight aids and escorted by
Chief of Police E. A. Ornvernor, As- -,

slstant Chief Edward Hyde and by Cap-

tain 'William E. Albert with n platoon
of mounted police.

Wounded Men in Autos
After members of City Councils

rnnd of the Board of Freeholders came
the 2000 service men. White-haire- d

veterens of '01 in automobiles and the
wounded in olive drab led the columns
of service men. under command of
Lieutenant Harry C. Kramer.

Canteen workers, T. W. C. A. work-
s's, Ciynden motor messengers in uni-

form followed veterans of the Spanish-- 1

American War. of the Boxer rebellion.
Rjiind of the various Mexican campaigns.

The church division numbered some
; 3500 men. women and children, renre- -
', (tenting every church in Camden, and

led by their pastors.
The fraternal orders had the bi;

gest single grpup representation in
.the pageant. The Cyrcne Commandery
of the Knights Templars, augmented by
as many as came to, Philadelphia from
outlying districts, paraded in all the
feorgrousness of their costumerv. The
other fraternal organizations were the
four blue) lodge1! of Camden, Trimble,
Camden, Ionic and Mozart; Bed Men,
Ladies of the D. A. B., Degree of
Focohontas, Llks. Knights of Columbus
with a float showing a Knight? of Col-
umbus hut; Ancient Order of niber- -
nians, Loyal Order of Moose, Junior
Order of "Mechanics and Order of
United Americans.

. Eight societies under the auspices
of the Italian colonial committee and

Polish societies of the city joined
the parade. The Italian section
was led by Antony Mecca. Boy and
Girl Scouts, and children of the.
City Jb'nrm Harden, which during the
far raised so.'mj.uuu worth of track.
howed in tableaux the devclonment of

the city war gardens.
Following the industrial sections.

which was a marching panorama show
the progress in South Jersey, factories,

tno nremen with sixty motor-raw- n

pieces.
A selected chorus of 1000 school chil

dren occunied a stand in front nt th
Carnegie Library, Broad and Line
streets. Clad in their white summer
.dresses and ribbons, they

ing patriotic meioaics ns the march
rs passed. Dr. Powel G. Fithian.

W T music in the Camden
..... ... '

-- ji i.uuib,. rouuucifu.. .. me.. cnorai smclne.- "
rj' Alter me dinner the soldiers will be
,J dressed by Admiral Wilson, Mayor
ijKllis and Charles A Wolverton. who

Camden county. C. Harold
.(.liwden will lead the Victory sin.
'77 The parade committee is composed
. 'i5f James 1L Long, chairman ; Joseph
It Mowry, Frank C. Sayrcs. E. Kreisler
rWebster, l'Tank G. Biggins, 0. M
WCurry,, William D. Sayres, Antonio
rauipnolo and Joseph U. Forsythe.

MEMORY OF HERO
HALTS PEACE FETE

r
1 1 uamaen urotua rauscs as Uld

Man- - Places Wreath

A touching Rcene held the attention
of the crowd at the Camden court-
house just before the parade started
this afternoon. An old man, carrying
n. wreath, stepped from the animated
and gayly attired throng and spoke
w weputy Hiiorm James I. Hewitt.

"My boy," he said, "would have
been twenty-eig- years old today, but
lie was killed in the fighting in France.
His name is on one of those pillars."
And he pointed to the arch which had
been erected near the' courthouse upou
which were Inscribed the names of all
the Camden soldiersvho died in France.

"He jyAs our only boy," he contin-
ued, "and his mother would like to have
this wreath hung on the pillar upon
which hfs name is inscribed,"

The old man was the father of Cor-
poral Lawrence S. Adams, a former
Camden policeman- - Corporal Adams
was a member of 300th Machine-Gu- n

Battalion.,

rr Is father was permitted to hang
iijij wremn op me piuar,. s
mother looked on. and also the mother

I.Vnwl fatherf William Murtha, another
i?uiueu iero, wnose name was luscrioeu
'.oil th? arch,- -

jTho spectators lodked on reverently
during 4hc ceremony. Then the ruh
ad hurry tfcft & J"l",yM
rwuiaco,
M

Camden's sen Ice men passing through
, licet

NOT ENOUGH LIGHT, SO

PICNICKERS ARE FINED

Langhorne Laws for Lots of

Illumination Costs Riders $52.
Jail if They Swear

Iianghorne laws require (ots of light.
A party of picnickers from Philadel-

phia was fined ?32 'because they didn't
have enough illumination to suit Justice
of the Peace Appleton. He threatened
to jail one of them if be swore about it,
they say. ,

The "picnickers were members ,of the
SonR and Daughters of Liberty. They
enjoyed liberty from constables during
their ride until they reached Langhorne.

All were singing merrily when a con-
stable appeared and jarred the har-
mony.

Although there was n big light on
the front of each of the four motorbuscs
carrying the merrymakers, the constable
said the "tall lights" of the auto were
out.

Tile picnickers, who were on the way
to visit Friendship Council nt Lang-
horne, were stopped then nnd there and
brought before "Judge" Appleton.

The latter imposed the fine after it
had been totaled carefully' by the con-
stable, who spoiled the party. Oeorge
W." Joseph, i)35 Emerald street, was
one of the party who voiced his opinion
of Langhorne justice. He was em-
phatic.

"If you talk too much I'll fine you
extra," "Judge" Appleton is alleged
to have said, "and if you swear you
will go to jail for three months."

The constable told the judge there
were lights missing on four cars, and
the fine was Imposed at the rate of
$12.50 for each car, plus costs.

SONS GIVE UP BLOOD

Swarthmore Prep School Headmaster
Rallies After Transfusion

A. n. Tomlinson, headmaster at the
Swarthmore Preparatory School, whose

life was despaired of Monday at Clifton
Heights Sanatorium, may live as a re-

sult of transfusion-o- f blood from his
two sons.

Doctor Tomlinson is sixty. five years
old. He underwent a major operation
ut the Pennsylvania Hospital last Feb-
ruary. This we.ek lie suffered a relapse
and wastaken to the sanatorium for
treatments

Fhysicians finally decided that only
blood transfusion would save his life.

The patient's two son?, Albert II.
and Willard P. Tomlinsou, gladly of-

fered their blood.

NEW POST FOR MRS. HINT0N

Provide for Treatment of Tubercu
lar Patients by Psychology

Mrs. Francis Hinton, 4214 Walnut
street, today was appointed super-
visor of occupational therapy by Com-
missioner of Health Martin and will
enter upon her duties nt once.

It is stated by the department, off-
icials at Harrisburg that the place is a
new one created for the purpose of
treating tuberculosis by psychology,
the. idea .being to keep patient's minds
and bands busy. In the treatment the
authorities will give opportunity to
patients at state sanitoriums and dis-
pensaries to learn vocations suited to
their condition. The course is an en-

tirely new one in this country, it is
stated.

BOYS HURT IN STREETS

One Struck by Auto; Other Fell
From Waflon

Twp little boys were injuied iu street
acidenta this afternoon.

Richard 8tout, twelve years old, of
100 West Albanus street, was knocked
down by an automobile ot Northeast
Boulevard and lllslng Sun lane. The
automobile did not stop after the accl-- .
dent, but hurried away, leaving the
child stretched in the Rtreet. At the
rtamaritaj) Hospital it was found that
the. boyTind a compound fracture of the
left leg and numerous bruises upou the
body,"

Jobu KigcV, three' years' old, of SSOfl
Orkney street, fell from a wagon at
VenaLgo and Randolph streets. Ills
skull was fractured. lie is at the
Samaritan Hospital. ',

PERSHING TO LAND MONDAY
New York, Sept. 0. A radio mes-

sage receiveil heo to'day from the
Leviathan, which bringing home-Oei- u

t&l )Mptr ttd IU t the Ufa) .ws

the court of honor at the Court House. In
that guarded the seas outside of Brest and
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Clerk in Pawn Says S- -

Men Who Stole in

"1 hope the police capture those rob-

bers. I ccitainly will be glad to testify
against them In court."

That is the attitude expressed today
by pretty Margaret
O'Donnell, 5127 Spruce street, who was
struck down yesterday by one of four
bandits in Charles pawn-

shop, Eighth and Tasker streets.
The robbeis escaped with ffltO.OOO in

jewels and cash after wounding the
pawnshop manager, severely itijuriug u

clerk nnd inflicting a scalp wound on

Miss O'Donnell.
The young girl was at her homo to-

day recovering from flic shock of het
Her injury is not serious.

But her blue eyes blazed with indigna-
tion as she related the cowaidly attack
ot the bandit".

Was Going to Leate Today
"I was working nt Mr.

place she explained. "I
graduated fronv the West
High School iu June and took the po-

sition there until tlie business schools
opened their fall sessions. I was going
to leave today.

"I will never forget those few min-

utes yesterday if I live to be a thousand
years old. I was standing near the
desk with John P. Kennedy, the man-
ager, when the men came in. Two
of them jumped over the counter. The
manager reached out his hand to touch
the burglar alarm, when one of the
men leaped nt him.

"I was horrified when 1 saw an iron
instrument swing down on Mr. Ken-
nedy's head and saw the blood spurt.
As he fell I thought of the burglar
alarm myself and reached out for it.
The robber turned on me and hit me

William G Oroll. 2305 .'. 13th st . and
Kmlly C. Wlntrobe. 23tn X. nth nt.

Joseph V Mariner, 2242 N. Onrllnle st .
and Slargare'. K A. Jtartln. 2354 N. 13th

Walter E Smith. Cape Charles, Va . and
Genua K. Hnrrls 1800 Addison st.

raul Hutler. 310 Camac St.. and MtLzle
Comal 811) Camac st.

fedorn Iloatnn. 2130 Pltiwater St., and Coia
Mawh. 5017 Titan St.

Harry II Wllbi-- . 8900 N. Marshall St., , and
Kmlly M Mason. 384.4 N. nth St.

Walter 1.. Fenstermacher. Tamaquj. Pa..
nnd Hilda Harrison, 2130 Nedrn st.

Alexander N. Scott. 1013 JJ. 111th st.. and
Helen I Kelly Bronx. N. Y.r,.ni i' Lewis. Cumberland. Md.. and
.Teanetle S. Iienzon. jmii urrion lite.

John McKav. 2032 E. Cumberland st. and
Mary Mulholland. Chestnut Hill.

Charles K Ulndle. 1330 N. Front St.. and
Mario A Hapo 3608 N. 3th at.

Trancls Heaty 3097 Calumet st.. and Mary
MV Klrahaw. 235 W. Ontario M.

Hoy W Cramer. 1020 Lehigh ave.. and
Xceta M Winters. Atalen. Pa.

William J Alexy. 1403 N. Park ae.. and
M Leuther, 1033' N. Waterloo St.

Charles T Ham. lilt) B, Tlocn t.. and
Alice M McDermott. flti !:. Wlshart st.

John Zyrebeckl 224 Tine at., and..u. ilnlko Tr.o N. 22d at.
Vlto 'Santanlello. SOU N 21st St.. and

Thersa Vassallo. 2603 Iloberts aAe
Norman r Hatcher. .221S N. 7th St.. ana

Ma rM Hunt 2218 N.' 7th at.
Jes Watt . 3840 N. Marshall St.. and

Alllime V iiumui. .lav vjariiiumuM II

Taul r Norton Jr.. Columbus. O.. .and
KlMnor Hasley 4518 Kensington ae.

Charles Olnsburg, 1029 S 5th st. and Celle
Schoiltleld. 255 8. nth St.

Georeo Godfrey 33411 . 2d st . and Flor-
ence Parkinson. 31111 Ella st.

Joseph Axler, 2410 8. Darlen st.. and Bessie
Sosonkln. jilin S. narlen st.

William S. Maher, 1731 Arch at., and Edna
I Morris Iirooklyn. Jf, T.

Howard J Thompson, 034 Ilelmont ae., and
Elisabeth T Hradley, 58t7 Thomas ave.

Jack Cordon 448 N. 4th St., and Sophie
Fuller 148 N 4th st

James Morrlsse. 3135 N. Pennock st . and
Mary A. Schnlder. 1821 W. Huntingdon st

Charles I Williams. II. S, A,. Camp Sher-
man. Ohio, and Mabel E. Kay. 1)14 Shack-ainavo- n

st
Jack Oreenbcrg. Trenton. N, J., and Stella

MallowlU. Trenton. N. J.
Philip Iluisman 720 Parrls st.. and Tetta

inVmond. 1333 N. Marshall st.
Charles A Eschert. 3430 Tllton at., and

Anna O Gallagher. 343ft Tllton St.
Theodore 12 Sllvera, 1721 Lombard St.,

and Virginia Small, 238 8. i4th st.
Joseph A Gallagher, 1B18 S. 22d st , and

Mary ivrisao, n a. .iuin si,
Michael Luco. 824 B. 2d st., and Mary

Dadek. 131 Lombard Bt.
John McKlsslck. 1423 Hhunk st.. and Mar-

garet Newman. 2833 H, Percy st.
Fred Jessar Mil N. 7th st,, and Mot(lda

Cohen OSil N. 7th C
John J Dalber illil Itace st and llelarion

K Mantwlllrr' 1324 Winter st.nay M Plank, nmtheast corner 03d and
Oxford. st.. and Edythe E-.- Williams,
1422 N 00th st.

John A ratsch. 34Vj Kpp st and Caro- -
Una Trx. 3433 Klpp st

Atho T, Hubbard. 208 E, mttenhouse stflfl
and llessle Johnson. 430 K Rlttenhoiue st,

Agostlno Luciano, 820 8. Mildred it., and
Jlllia U" .w. - inn mi.

William Schven. Dethlehem, Va.. and
r?ir.r,oit M Hlmtxrt. 340a N 7th at.

Joseph Zabonlk. 404 N. 2Sd at., and Frances
Mayallk. 401 JsV 23d st.

Joseph E. nies 2842 Frankford ave.. and
Charlotte A. LaughUn, 2316 B,

' McKenna 2748 N. 2d at., and
Gertrude E. Donovan. 2008 N, Camac st.

Jesse Holmes. 320 S. lntb st.. and Jennie
Rogara 2010 Pierce, t.

August P 8"hlel. Tloyerford. Pa and
Klllera B. Hviler. P.oyersford, Pa.

Edn-ar- J. .Pradr, 4Snti lloone etreat. and

Wltr Jj.Wjllck. 22iv ritiwatap and
Pwnai "WtlkM-ltarr- t. Pa'.

:' rnj

' " i! V
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the circle is Admiral Henry II. Wilson, commander' of'' Hie Stales
guest of honor of the city across the rlcr

GIRL TTACRED THUGS
HOPES THEY ARE CAUGHT

Margaret O'Donnell, Shop. Could'
Identify $30,000 Jewelry

eighteen-jear-ol- d

Livingston's

experience.

Livington's
temporarily,"

Philadelphia

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

Hunting-Charge- s

tmtfHfWWMML.,-t- a. ilVssHHUsssssssst
saWBsaWssWsssWBrWsssssm.-ir- i lJiyiAs!liLiij

Vnltwl

over the head. See. there - where
the blow struck."

Miss Kenned inclined her bend,
showing neatly pi.rted Drown hair. The
bruise of the blow showed plainlj at
the hack of her head.

"I didn't want to go to the hospital
jesterdaj. I was ufraid thej would
shave my hair off." she said, with a
smile. But the smile faded as her mem-
ory recrted to the robber;.

"1 must have been stunned bj the
blow, because what happened after
that is hazy. T heard a shor nnd
thought a robber had fired at Mr. Ken-
nedy. Then it seemed to me there was
a confused running and I saw the
manager staggering to the door. Poor
Tom Patotersn, the clerk, was l.Nitig

near the window very still.
"That is about all. I saw Hint ring

nnd jewel trays had been upset and
that many diamonds were missing from
the cases. Then people ran into the
store and after them the police came.

Brother Eddie Only Cool One
""I wouldn't go to n hospital and

some one called n taxlcab which brought
mo home. My brother Eddie was the
only cool person in the house when I
got there. Even my father was upset
und cried when he came home.

"Steven Cliinerj, the diamond ap-
praiser in the store, was lucky. He
had gone out to lunch hefoie the rob-
bers came in and didn't return until
it was all over."

Miss O'Donnell paused a moment and
felt one shoulder.

"I feel nil stiff nnd bruised." she
went on. "I hnve bruises on my
shoulder and about the body. I bc-li-

the robbers dragged me from where
I "had fallen,

"But I ceitninlj hope those men arc
caught. I could identify them."

Laura E Gnmell. 321 N 11th at.
Trank E. Koenlg, 2543 h 11th st . andEmmH E Voss L'.'ill Oilier st
John Musser. 878 Wnneood r6ad, andGraco W Greene, Dover, Del.
Francesco D'Achlno. -- 1900 Reed st . andCarmla Volte. 703 N 18th st
Philip C. nuckateldet 4 S. 51st st. andMame Earnest. 2511 8. Kelton st
Roul and J Chenej. 234J N Masclierst . and Sadie Lawn, 2342 N Maschcr st
Conrad Landrebe. 1211 Hrnun St., and lone

K. Rice, 1211 Urowll st
John J. Oakes, 2S22 Wllmot st., and Rose

Fox, 2830 D at.
Thomas Reckett. Washington. D. C., andLillian C Howie. Vahlngton. U. ;
Arthur Mattla, 1213 8 13th st , and FrancesPeruzil, 11118 8 lllh st
Jcsejh W. Schmlder, 2KH1 N Van Pelt st .

and Delia Lally. 2919 N. Stella st.
John J Carey, New York City, and Eva H

Kraft. New York city.
Ellwood M. Pchell. 254 N 10th St.. and

Lillian M. Rider. 1481 8 34th st.
Lehman M. McVaugh. 2027 E Alleghenyae., and Edna M Hchmclz, 2057 Kensing-

ton aie.
Nathan N Stup. 2626 R Marshall at., and

Ilessio Phillips. 21130 8. Philip st.
Charles 3H31 Mt Vernon st., and

Tlma Weldhnm 2414 N 3th st.
Hunter H. Grimes, 2121 .Spring Garden st..

and Qro R Crpcker. 2121 Spring Garden st.
Otto R Kenese. 2941 Tulip st ,l and Maria

Pasclolla, 2917 Wykert st.
Thomas p. Davis. Chester Pa., and Fran- -

Is Crawford. Chester Pa.
William 1 Shane iOSi S 12th at., and

Florence II. Minor 201J N 12th st.
Robert Johnson 512 h 17th st.. nnd Averna

Siott 1H15 Lomlianl st
Sam Goldstein. 1102 X list st., and Rose

Kaufmai. 1102., N 41st st

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton, Mil.. Sept. 0. The following

licenses were issued here today: Itich-ni- d

J. (Ircen and Helen Clark, Albert
A, Allscbrook and Bertha Webber and
Francis J. Baxter and Katharine M,
Harkins, Philadelphia; William Itelmey
and Eva Drtimhcller. Allentown. Pa. ;
George V. Stewart and Helen Ilarri-ga-

Elk Mills, Md. ; Horace It. free-sto- n

and Alice M. Trobou, Olen'side,
Pa. ; Walter K. C'iarl and .Maude Hicks,
Orney'H Point, X. J.: Alfred 3.
Dougherty, Bethlehem, Pa., and Mary
(ierliard. Allentowu, Pa,; John W,
James, Hazleton, and Marie Jiold, Al-
lentown, Pa. ; John I. Brown and
Mabel Caywood, Wllllamstown, N. J, ;

James Cnplett! and Katherine Clirenk,
Mt. Carmel ; fleorgn W. Fletcher and
Jeunctt? M. Mijlcr. Holland, N. T
and Ilowland J. Maull and Itose PInzka,
Man tun, N. .1.

(

Man Struck by Auto
While stooping to pick up an apple

wilch he had dropped from a basket,
II, T. I.oveland, thirty-si- x years old,
1401) North Nineteenth street, was
struck by an automobile and knocked
down. .The driver, Milton H. Hope,
11930 Diamond street, rushed the In-

jured man to St. Joseph's Hospital
where' it was found be was sutTcrliur
fromycoatuiong of tti? right le and

, s ,vjv ,, V
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PLANES STORED HERE

TO BE SOLD BY NAVY

122 Machines in Philadelphia'
and Gloucester Going to

Highest Bidders

Need an? aircraft'.'
The nnij's nirciaft Mil plus of 'Jlfl

fljiug boats u tul seaplnnes and 441 en-

gines is to be ofCricd for sale in Wash-
ington on September -- -, the Navy De-

partment nniiiiiiiici'd today.
The sale of the machine, of which

1'J2 arc stored ut Philadelphia and
(iloucester. N. J., is to be handled by
sealed bids .which must be submitted
to the Bureau of Supplies and Ac-
counts, stihngp and sales department
sci lion, Navy Depaitincnt,

Bids will be ircened on nny quan-
tity of seaplanes, Ihing boats or en-
gines from one to the entire quantity.

The appraised nliie of each flying
boat, seaplane and engine is given in
the schedule of sale. Awards will be
made when the bids are above the ap-
praised value. When bids arc below
the appraised value awards may or may
not be made.

The class of plaues stored at the
nnval aircraft factnty here include a
lot consisting of fifty-tw- o sea-
planes and irteiity These aie
tractor biplanes with an upper wing
spread of ninety-liv- e feet nnd an ap-
proximate speed of ninety-fiv- e miles
per hour. They are four and live place
machines and each will be fitted with
two new .1.10 horsepower engines..

There also will be offered eighty-thre- e

IIS-"-1- , fl.iing boats. These are pusher
biplanes, upper wing spread 7.1 feet 8
inches, approximate speed ninety-on- e

miles nn hour. These arc stored at
South llrookljn, N Y.

Among the small machines to be sold
are fifty aeio-marin- e type o!l-- sea-
planes with single llont. These are
stored at the naval nirciaft storehouse,
Gloucester, N'. .1.

The 411 separate engines to be sold
are in storage at the naval aircraft
storehouse, Gloucester. N. .7. The
largest single lot consists of li."i0 Curtiss
OXX-- 0 engines t 100 horsepower each,
which nre new .

GOMPERS MAY NOT COME

Rumor He Will Not Address Pro-Var- e

Meeting
Humors in politic.il circles this after-nod- u

said Samuel Gompeis,, president
of the American 1'eileration of Labor,
had changed sis mind about coming to
this city Wednesday night to address
a pro-Vnr- e meeting.

The report had it that Mr. Gompers
had decided not to inject himself into
the fight over the Republican mayoralty
nomination. This mou- - ho is rumored
to have made after pressure had been
brought to bear ou the labor chief to
keep "bauds off" the municipal con-
troversy.

At his office in Washington it was
announced that Mr. Gompers was
"away for the day." His secretary de-

clared over the telephone that "Mr.
Gompers will hne to speak for himself
iu such matters."

OCULISTS HERE DISAGREE

Differ in Opinions on Effect of "Win-do- v

Envelopes"

Oculists of this citv differ in their
opininuR 1111 the cfTcet of the
"window envelopes" on the eyes, which
the letter carriers at their convention
jesterday declared to be injurious. None
had experienced any specific cases.

Dr. Prank I). Nagle. lCighteenth and
Chcstifut treets. declared that "there
was nothing to it."

Dr. C. II, Brown epiessed the opin-
ion that uny one rending ninnj such
letters would find it hnrd on the eyes.

Dr.. J. F. Herbert suld there were
two reasons why "window envelopes"
were injurious lo the eyes. The first
was the fact that the glazed part of
the envelope was not often In contact
with the writing and the second that!
the "window" was not transparent. j

EX. PRINCESS IN HOLLAND j

London,Sept. (). (By A. P.) For- -

mer Crown Princess Cecile of flennany
has arrived at Ohlenzaal, Holland, sa.vsl
a dispatch from Amsterdam today to the
Central News. The message was dated
yesterday, and says the former crown
princess is on the way to Wicringen
to visit tier husband.

GOMPERS GETS.WIL80N REPLY
Washington, Sept, 0. (By A.

Oompers, of the American
Federation of Labor, today received
President Wilson's telegram in reply to
his proposal regarding the btcelwork.
Ws, but announced tnat inasmuch as

rcsiucpi, usu not uiaai it puuuc,
Mr.M I A baI An iwi

T. T' NIX j '
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Darby's of the world w.u.
with a few survivors of the war of '01

and the Spanish-America- n conflict of,
'OS, celebrated the culmination of the
four-da- y pence festivities with a bigi
PRrade this afternoon.

Muiie of cvn kind", gay streamers
of red, white and blue and the tramp
of soldiers' feet mingled with cheers ns
the paraders swung into line. It was
a gala occasion for Darby. People from!
adjacent settlements joined the Darbj
ites in the celebiution in honor of their
war veterans.

9 Mi

,1.

a

0f R. k1 A. Peoples. 2.108 Cat- - ! ,ion lifo Miitable to her."
lowhill street, contractors and builders, Mis( Hoffman with her
liird following a week's 111- - 15 nn,t F.lghtj fourth street,
tleM. His condition had not been ion- - lork- - They are ut present at the Holt '

....... ............ ...... .....,"' resided with Mr. Hoffman, at the time of hi,
Andrew Peoples, who was in

',vas the Hoffman estate, which
blIsIll, wlth Mr. brother.

' "KI the extensive real estate hold- -
Thr firm ,,,, I)f0 ,,,,, bllMnw ins, ,,ft by h, fatherf tho ,,te ner

more than half a ecu- - K'h.rle, Frederick Hoffman
As .AIis Hoffman's grandfather cre- -

Mr. PennlP., .., i.u ,.,,, Utl a trust for her benefit, her father

The parade Marled from Twelfth
street and dlsper,c,l at Front street.
.Nearly house.and store and pub- -

lic building iu Darby flung to the
breeze the American flag. Following
the parade the war veterans were en- - '

tertalned at hendqunrters of the Navy!
,n - .....in miiti, ini-- i ivrrr

received by Mis. a. O. Tanaley, presi-- 1

dent, and .1. B. Barcum, treasurer. Be- -

treshments weie served the guests.
1 ho formation f the was:

wnii1 v""onJlar',hnl, Mojor Oen- -

V,-- ,

i
illln!n " Bi ice: bugler. Sergeant

a,i,lp' .w,inm .K- -

""'V. '."" "ciacnnient oi marines
1 wTii,;!1'1 I'('nKl"' lF.,ami;

r7; i. rand
Vrmv .

in ! SJ'",nI
Army,

' s7co7.HvWo John B Bar- -

:,ib.a',,:,..,.lt0',..",;,laI,c'' v-" .:?.'
I. O. O. F. ; lllsie Itebekoh Lodge. I. O.
O. F float; Washington Camp.314, P.
O. S. of A., float ; Camp BM), P. O.
of A.: Court Darbv. V. of A.: Man
toyukee Council, 10t, H. and D. of !.,
float ; Major M. A. Ghcrst Camp. til. S.
of V., and Auxiliary, float; band. Boy
Scouts, Troop 1 ; Girl Scouts, Troop
13.1 ; Boy Scouts. Troop .1 ; Boy Scouts,
Troop ; Girl Scouts, Troop 147; Girl

Troop I.'I2.
Third division - Aide, CJarencc

Houseman ; hand, Holy Name Society
of Blessed Virgin Miry ; Presbyterian
Church, float; Methodist Church; Lu-
theran Church.

division Aide, Henry Herb;
bnnd. Darby Fire Department, Com-
panies 1 and 2: Auxiliary No.
2, float, apparatus.

Sunday evenlug the following
churches will hold memorial services for
the men who died during the world
war ; C'rorer Memorial Baptist ; Darby
Presbyterian: Trinity Lutheran; Mt.
Zion A. M. K. ; Afro-Baptis- t; Church
of the Nazarene; Ralvntion Army;
Church the Blessed Virgin Mary;
Mt. Xiou Methodist; All Saints Epis-
copal. The list of the men who died
in the service will be read and buglers
will sound taps.

TRUCKS CRASH; GIRL HURT

Pedestrian Caught When Vehicle Is

Knocked Across Curb
Anna Qulgley, eighteen years old, of

1827 Mifflin street, suffered serious in-

juries when a heavy truck,
to the A. II. Klrschbaum Clothing
Company was toppled over on the side-

walk, after being struck a marine
corps motortruck.

The army truck, driven by Private
Garland II. Brantley, was passing
along Mifflin street when the Klrsch-
baum truck attempted to cross Its path.
Before Brantley could stop his ma-

chine it crasheii into the heavier truck
with terrific (force.

Miss Quigley was on the sidewalk,
and when the Kirschbaum truck

tho high curbing, she wns
knocked down and suffered severe
bruises and possible injuries.

After taking the girl to St. Agncs's
Hospital, police of the Fift'enth street
nnd Snyder avenue station arrested
Brantley.

and Burglary In Camden
Two holdups and a burglary in Cam-

den today netted the thieves $150 in
cash nnd jewelry. Walter Uuckess,
220 Chestnut street, was held .up nnd
robbed nt the ot rourth andiL ... .- - wiiii. v -- :. inn

7" "
South Fifth street, was robbed near
Fifth- - nnd i8,'.ts T,h m.C
of Mary ?!?: ,I:. ".
street, was $150 jewelry
taken.

Only One Will Probated
The only will probated today was that

of Grace Dunham, who died recently
in the Samaritan Hospital. The testa-- '
ment devises an estate valued at !f(K0lli
to relatives of the decedent. The per- - j

sonulty of the estates or William H.
Kcnnedj and Miohn A I ('HCrip have beei
appraised at $l.ri(i.801.44 and $58,-- ,

respcttivcly.
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BOBEKT PEOPLES

Contractor and builder, who died
yesterday after neck's Illness.
He resided at .1050 Parbslde

Deaths of a Day

R. J. PEOPLES, BUILDER, DIES "ns MiM 'Min I'restou. Before her
dhe lived here and was re

lnted to several families of social prom- -Contractor to lllne Ninonre.
Considered Serious Mr. Hoftman, in providing $."0,000

Ttobcrt .1. Peoples. slxty-fi- c vears " ,ear for l"'' 'laughter, explained that

, .1. '"
lives mother

jesterday 'llt New

... ... ,
Pl". their father. death.

associated dieting
iVp, is a

,

J'Phla for
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every

parade

(K,r.S!,amlrT:'

l.lrtWfl

Scouts,

Pourth

Ladies

of

belonging

by

mounted

internal

Hold-U-

corner

M.

8.10.00,

avenue

marriage

nil. ai ,, i avenue, senior mpni- - ,

sidered serious. A suddn hemor- -

rhage caused his death.
Mr. Peoples i survived bj two tl.il- -,,, r.r(r.ln n .n,l l vi.- - ,.

,ctl to llic 1"lslni,S!' huilt by their father ,

frow hmM foundations, nnd were suc- -

Wh.sful to a marked degree. The firm.!
well and favorablj known iu tin's city
has three branches, '

Simon Elchengreen
Simon Eirhengrccn. a shit t innnn.

fucturer of 221 Chestnut street, died
Yesterday in Atlantic f'itj. He wu,
seventy-on- e years old

Ml- I'lr.I,.,. , .- u inenioer oi t10 murdPr of William Luke, a negro,Haunoii Chapter. No ..2 Ito,al Arch fifty years old. ut .1123 Ludlow street.
""I'ooelv I'hlladelphia residence according to testimony today before

was at North Twenty-firs- t street. Magistrate Harris at the Thirty-sec-Th- e

luneral will be held at 10 o'clock 0nd street and Woodland avenue police
Mondaj morning from a Diamond station.
street unuertaKing establishment.

C. W. Wasser
(. . asser. owner of n stall in wound from the top of Luke's head

the Oxford markets. Twentieth nnd:,iii tin. left sliln in tho nhln ll.
Oxford streets, suddenlj placed a hand
""r his heart .last night and fell dead
in his market. Mr. Wasser owned n
large farm at Chalfontc, Pa., in 'n

to operating u produce stand
here. .He was well known in Chalfontc
and this city among produce men. He
was fifty-fiv- e years old. A widow and
five children surrivc him.

Dr. Wll''am S. Moat
Dr. William Steel Moat, seventy-nin- e

years old, was found dead in bed
yesterday at his home, '.1332 North
Seventeenth street. Burial will be made
in West Laurel Hill Cemetery Tuesday
afternoon under the nuspices of the
Masonic fraternity.

Doctor Moat, who was born iu Scran --

ton, went south in boyhood, nnd re-

turned to Philadelphia just after the
Civil War. He studied at Hahne-
mann Hospual, where he specialized in
neuropathy, and was engaged iu ac
tive practice here until last Tuesday
when he with bai, next
He by and

John Hartman, Jr..
John Hartman. Jr.. son of the late,

John Hartman. who for many years was
a widely uptown furrier, died iu
Reading. Pa. The younger Sir. Hart- -

t

man. who was local manager for Swift j

& Co., in Heading, tor the last ten
J cars, lived iu this city in his youth,
but for the last twenty years represent-
ed his concern in rations Pennsylvania
cities, finnlly settling in Heading.

John Hartman. Sr., established his
business In this city in 1870 nnd It is
still ou by IiIr widow uun an- -
other son at ,.'.. North Thirteenth

'street. John Hartman, Jr., entered the. -employ of swift Co. ns a young man
Und continued with the concern until thV

time of his death. He was a member
of the Elks nnd the Odd Fellows, us
well as the Ilotary Club, the Travelers'
Protective Association nnd the Brother
hood of St. Andrew. He is survived
bj widow, his mother, the brothers
and two sisters.

William Joseph Harrison
nmernl services of William Jon'i

Harrison, who died last Wednesday.
will take place this afternoon nt his
late home. ."tHl.i Jackson street. Wisii
noming. Services will be conducted by

I
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Uev. Llo.nl Mevens, or cue Wales M.
ASK PRINCE TO VISIT HERE .;. Church, and interment will be iu

An invitution to visit Philadelphia the Bellevue Cemeterj.
has been extended to the Prince of) Mr. Harrison was prominent in

The Chamber of Commerce yes- - sierj manufacturing circles. He is
telegraphed him nn invitation vived by his wife, Mary, by three sons

to attend the meeting of the Amateur land two daughters. All of the sons
Athletic Union on Franklin Field next were in the service. They are : Major
Friday and Saturday. Athletes from ' William J. Harrison, Captain Thomas
England will compete, it was pointed Harrison and Lieutenant Joseph Har-ou- t

in the invitation. (rison.

Yst mdUzm people, nom

Urn m SrEatcK5a5 GJaL

su&rujtm
i

T.;r. .!.- - , .,,,. . , .L- -rin.v iiioiisunii uoiiarq a j,rar is ine
I income provided for Miss Marian
Krumbhanr Hoffman, seventeen-year-ol- d

daughter of Mrs. Zelia Preston
Krumbhanr Hoffman. formerly of

'Philadelphia, in the will of her father,
Charles Frederick Hoffman.

This amount will be used for the
support und education of Alius Hoffman

,until she Is twenty-one- , when she will
control fortune of $''.000,000, with

Ithe prospeet of controlling the great
, Hoffman estate of many millions.

Miss Hoffman'), father wes president
of the 1'nloii Club. w York, and
was irroinincnt socially both in New
York and Phlhldclnhin. Her mnthrr

" i'""ml """ io Keen inc sia

man eountrj seat, Armsea Hall, oac of
I"c show places at Newport, It. I.
!T1,if-- . w.ith t 'ontains, was be- -
iqueatlieil to Mrs. Hoffman.

directed that the income from his es-

tate, not disposed of in the will, be
paid to Mrs. Hoffman. On the death of

i,lic "10"'er this income will be paid to
Miss Hoffman.

HELD FOR UNCLE'S DEATH

Man Said to Have Slashed Relative
With Raror

v 1"""-- ' ""."' " """":" " i"

: Luke, the police sa; , was slashed last
night with a razor by Itobert Trues-- ,
dale, another negro, twenty-fou- r years
nlt rl')m rnvn. l.lnrli, mil nrtnii n lr,ti,r

died soon after he was taken to the
University Hospital.

According to the testimony, Trues ,
dale and his wife lived in the Ludlow
street house with Moses Franklin, and
his wife, negroes. Truesdale tool: Luke
home, the older man was bis
uncle. Then he went out.

Mrs. Franklin thought Luke was
paying attentions to Mrs. Truesdale and
the women quarreled. Truesdale re-
turned while the womdrl iwW quarrel-
ing, nnd, it is alleged, attacked his un-.'l- e.

He was held without bail to await
the action of the coroner.

Girl Charges Attempt to. Shoot Her
When Laborio Desidnrio, of Agate

and Somerset streets, faced Magistrate
Wnpley today on a warrant sworn
out by Josephine Silvcstro, of Sixth
street r ml lilting Sun nvcniie, chars 'ing him with having tried to shoot her,
he entered a counter-charg- e against
the girl of selling liquor rrit'iout

OJ'lii.v vori tir-l- i liM-- t lit Smftll

Never In ?our life did you need an

Electric Washer
nn badly as right nout

am easy to boy as
to use.sk J.F.Bcclinsn &Co.

1719 Chestnut St.

STAMMERING
Don's be hundleapped fn business or at

home by stammrrlns. stuttering or hes-
itating In your speeeh. 1'ou ran over-ro-

any detects by prolier tralnnlg. Our
new Corrective Course starts MoaSjay,
September 15.

Call for tull particulars

Central Branch Y. M. C. A.
1421 Arch Street

GOODYEAR TIRES
50 New Goodyear Casings,
34 x 1, Straight Sides,
All-weath- $27.00 each
Plain Tread, $22.00 each

Equipment Department

Lexington MotorCo.of Pa.
8ol North Broad St,

rnii.AiiKi.niiA. pa.
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FRANK P. MARCl'CCI
V ronsTttulMo Mr MsrcvtccL et ScDfU -

Pliliadphls, who cntsRHl titTAttr lluln,-- t ,.
Cello rs et -, nnd who 0 I? is '1
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was stricked peritonitis. I for further hearing
is survived a widow twotpueg(BV

children.
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